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MMENSE LINE
OF

S'H'OE'S
AT

1 Iff
COM 13 IN AND

.'

lE.T.BARNES

GRAY BROS,,
HARDWARE, WAGONS il CAM'S

Road Machinery and Agricultural Implements
Latest Improved GoodH and Lowest Prices.

W. Cor. Statu and Llbertv Sti. SALEM OREGON
c

rpHE
And. Save Money

lora everytlifngiyou
want to buy.

27-- 4 COMMERCIAL, ST.

NEW

YORK RACKET

SEE THEM.

DON"! READ This
DUT ao TO

THE - FAIR

P5AIR.

K2h2f

They're

HERE IS A GOOD THING

PUSH IT ALONG.

ANY SUIT OR 'OVERCOAT

&10.IOO
ANY SUIT, OR OVERCOAT

$ 1OOO
JmtlThlnU of It. JustmThlnhofIt. $14, $15, $10.80,

$20,,$32.50land $2&. They allgo for $10.

Wo JiaveZno excuse for this great feast. Only ive must
Jiavo the moneyJn our fist before you talte the clothes.

We've fust recclvcy 55 Prince Albert sujts.
marked $20. They go during, this salelat $JO.

G. W.JOHNSON & SON.

IS

England Demands Ac-

tion, ot Turkey.

WANT NO MORE FOOLISUNESS

About Dealing Justly With the

Armenians.

GUNBOATS GO TO THE FRONT,

An European Writ Would Send

American Products.

Constan'tinoplk, Nbv. 20. Tbe
political situation is critical and n
crisis may bo expected within tbo
ensuing 24 boms. The sultan Btlll

declines to grant tho firmans applied
for by tho Ibrso great powore. It
would thus Beeui that while tbo porto

Is apparently In favor of granting a

Annans, tbo palace party, tbo pilcsts,
the cbarneorlalns and other opposed

It. Sir Phillip Currlo, when assured
that tho llrmaus would be forthcoming
telegraphed the admiral In command
of the British Mediterranean squadron,
to dispatch a gnu boat to the Darda-uoll- s.

Tho Ttvlusorew torp.do gun
boat Dread Is expected to arrive at
Cbauk Kal today uud pass right luto
the BosphnruB.

Tbe sultan is known to be in a atato
of the greatest ogltallon, ami Insisted

that it was Impossible to Issuo a

as that would cuusa rlotlug in
Constantinople and tho powers should
be content with measures tukeu by the
government to maintain order. Tho

government instructed Tew Ilk I'ushu

to do everything posslblo to Induce the
British ambassador to countermand
his order for a gunboat. fc31r Philip

saying ho was tired of being
trifled with. The sultan, frantic with
rogo, drove Towllk from his presence.

The president of tbo state council,
Said Pasha, who Is supposod tohavo
Bouio Intluonco with Blr Phillip, was

eout to the British ambassador to order
the recall of Drlad. Blr Phillip llnnlly
conseuted to dace tho whole matter
once more before his government and
await further Instructions.

DEPUTY SHERIFF KILLED.

One of the Privileges of Being a Pub
Ho Official.

Latiihgi, Cal. Nov. 20. Deputy

Sheriff Joo Buzzsll was killed last

bight by three campers on tho M Cor

ruick cattle ranch. The campers have
given much trouble lately so when
two of McCormlck'fl yanquers found

threo campers burning wood on tho

ranch they ordered tho campers to

leave. The hunters showod light.

Buzzell was killed aud tho horses of

him and the Yanqueres shot. A dozen

shots woro fired during tho melee.

Bherld Cunuinguura and posse are

scouring the country with blood

hounds for tho murdeiers.

National Pronto.
Chicago, Nov. 20 The" national

committee of the Prohibition party

will meet here December ll.tocousldor
tbe location of tho next national con-

vention. The multor of union between

Prohibitionists and Populists will some

before the convention for final settle-

ment.

Nine New Cardinals.
Bomb, Nov. 20. --The pope today

presided at a secret consistory and cre-

ated nine cardinals, among them Mon-slgn- or

Batolll, papal delegate to the

Roman Oatbolio church In ,the United

8!atea,

Zaicno Defeats Salem.
EiKlkN'li) Nov. 29. Tho university

of Oregon on tho intercollegiate fix t

ball ohamfijoushlp ofthostato yctter-dt- y

Inn Hard f'Uitjht gamo with the
Wlllamottni university team, of Buli-i-

Tho BOore was:
Eugouo 0 Balcm 0

Tho gamKwoB one of the most oxi-l- t

Ing over "played In this city, and was

witnessed by au Immense crowd of
people. The librae toam won tho kick- -

oil at tbo.start, aud by bard work,
mostly center plays, gradually forced

the Balom team back, and In twenty-eig- ht

mluutnt made tbe first and ouly
touoh-dowjij- pf the gamo. Thoy suc-

ceeded in kicking the goal, scoring six
points. Tmnf Balem team made heroic

eflorts to resist tho cucroaohments of

the home limn, but ocemed powerltuis

to check their progress, contor plays

nearly alwsJs making some gaiua
against theai,

In the HMfld half tho Balem'a cent
tho ball dowH toward their goal tbitty
yards oo thelklek-off- , but the state
university soon captured tho ball and

crowded It back by successive strides,
and In twenty minutes had tho ball

within 8 yarafe of a touch-down- . Here
tho Wlllametto's made a grand rally,
aud the most exciting scones of the
game took ploe. The homo toam did
its best, but tbe rialem team woiked
llko tigers, ami little gam was roada

either way for fully ten minutes.
Finally the Salem team forced the ball

back into tho field, and at tho call of

tlmo tho hall was In tho center of tho
field.

Brilliant Individual plays were mado

by many on each team, but the homo

team excelled In team work, which
probably won for them the gamo. Tho
town wats in a perfect roar of horna

and shouts of Victory.

Will Be Hung.

Baohamknto, .Nov, 20. Ivan Kova-le- v,

the Busvlan recently convicted of

tho murder "of F. II. L. Weber aud
wife lu.tble cjt&t was today sonteoccdJ
to be hanged February 21.

Going Aftor Bob.

Kimiston, Out., Nov, 20. The
Christian Endeavors of the Dominion
of Canudu huvu been requested to

uuita lu prujei for tho couverblou of

Col. Robert 0 Inijei sol, December 1, ut
2 o'olook.

Train Uold Up.

iouv Woiith, Tex., Nov. 20. A

train on the Fort Worth & Denver
road washed up last night by two men.

They secured nothing us tho meesungor

couldn't open tho through Bute.

A Yaaul Outbreak.
Dknvkii, Nov. 20. A special to ttio

Times from 13- Paso, Toxtt9, says re-

ports have reuohed El Paso of n big

Yqul outbreak in tbe nortlietut. A

number of cltlaeus, luo'.udlug Ameri-

cans, ule reported killed.

Btlll Roading-Sa- n

Fkascihoo, '.Nov. 20. (Jouerul

Dickinson continued reading hla

allldavlts for a nntlnu for u new trial
tntheccsb of Theodore Darrant this
morning.

RIVER NEWS.

Willamette leglotered 2 6 feel uboye
low wiiter umrk this morning and a
further ruleo of two feet U oxpeMed,

Steamer Altona will leave Portland
nt 0.15 r'oiock tomorrow morning for
Iudu,ondi)iico in place of the Orey
Eagle. Blio will bo followed about tho
drat of tho week by tho Bamonu, a
sister boat to the Altona. These two
boats will make weekly trips between
Portland and Independence giving
Halem merchants a through daily
service to Portland. The boat will
make Independence nu every trip
returning to Salem the following
morning and leaving for tho metropolis
at 7:45 a. m.

Steamer Eugene left fir Portland at
0 o'clook this morning aud will return
Saturday ovenlrg.

Not MunnKHBU. Thos. HJay, r.,
returned fron Waterloo today and Is

still llrnily to tho optuinu that the
night watchman at the mills, found
dead Wednesday mnrnlug, was not
killed but cuiue to bis deathly aedden',

Chlr'drcn Cry for
Pttchr C8trlm

POLITICAL MOVIiMilKj

Sumo Clt'Vi'lunil Winthvork 1m i

i

In KrnillnesB.

CARLISLE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

Scunlor l'aluier Denounces Third
lVrint in.

Wabiiinotok.Nov. 20-.- Ex Speaker
Crisp arrived hero this morning uud

after consultation with Democratic
leaders It was decided to Hold tho house

Democratic caucus tomorrow after
noon. The caucus will seleot minority
candidates for olllccs, undoubtedly

officers of the fifty-thir- d,

house, caucus chalrmau and olllucra to

represent tho minority us "whip" on

the tloor. It la believed the caucus

will select Amos J. Cumtnlugs, of New

York, for the honor.

15,000 Words Too Many
Washington, Njv. Tho president

came luto lowu today and the cabinet

met. Tho annual message of the pres-

ident was the leading toplo of discuss-

ion, reports of Cablmt olllcers having
all been prepared, with the exception

of those of the secretary of the treat-ur- y

and attorney-genera- l. The rues- -
sago will protmuiy go to mo primer
tomorrow or Sunday It Is understood
It will make about 16'000 wolds.

No Oaetarlara,
Washington, Nov. 20. A Wash-lugto- b

special tu tho Journal Presb

says: ''lbo Democratic party baa douo

many foolish things, no doubt, but lu
heaven's, name let us not violate our
most sacred, traditions by nominating
Clevelaud for a third term", said

Senator Jchn M. Palmer today. "I
don't tliluk he nould accept, but
whether ho wou!d or not, wo would
not think of uomluillug him aualu
Let us havf a western man next tlmo

Monition If he wuuts it-C- II

ho will take It."

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Salem and Eastern Quotations Cor
rected uatiy.

nuioAOO Mov.2,-Whe-at, auhto).';; Dee

6W Yonie. Nov.!0,-flllv- er, tKc; lead W 3U

8Atf FHAN01HO MA11KKT.
BAM HiAKOlsco. Nov 60 -- Wheat. IJ47
w .ul-n(r- oo, ouoleo, 7(iJIOo: Inlerlor, 788o;

vallo,UOItu

Ma K) per ack.
Uati-MIIII- DB. CW7aJ4

I'OKTliANU UAUKCT
1'oBTi.AMii.: Nov; 2.-W- Ieat valley VI

ii.,m riv.r'iimiii I2.(i HonUiu county. f 00:

gralium.IJa); iuprnue,i,i)r)bl,
oati-Wl- iltu iicu'ilo: itroy, lDai; rolled, In

un,SI.'df IY& nitriciii.li oiati.w, otun, i.j.
1'oUiloeitNcw Orwttou, 2UH l6o pr mole.
Hny-Un- ad, VH&HW iwr ton.
IU.I Vnlltf 1 I.I I

IJ313i uliorU, 12a1l
ii.. lean ti'vam'fitr toil! ic7au litre,WM...MW- -I ", ...VT ..'...I..- - U,l II..III. HHiieu, uu iim opiv. uuuur wi

7o leop neltn, llXfflT'e.
Iloiw Wowufcuon,.iii.', ureuiuiiiif n ijh- -

Ity.
linltnr Orccun fuunv oreimry. 17Uall

faiiay Uilrv, I4I7H5 fdrtmooi, laylit
oiniuoii, ICo

,nitioio virTuH m i did !, v9
K-- i.l ir dot
l.i.illrtl'lOrbl.liii. t ooQl&ortfr doz:duiti

IIOM3.Wi . rH.U)a70: tur o- - nv
D.llcilreiseaiOillKJ., .lliwlT.itMte.VS.(4i !i Ini nor B:itir io kiioii

- 'iji3 (C, oiw,ni; arem wr,
,fi,.n-.l- p I bod, l 7Vi200; ilioloj ewe,
l.7i; Uii'tml, lu.

inus-e'li'l- oc, heavy, 1,10,60; light io.U
C.lIH,l.. lrM8.l,S0MB.

Vail smoll. tio'. w"1'! lrgo,3alo V ft.
HAl.KM HAHKK.r.

Wlif-H- t H'H fl UU murkotnriuer.
M,.lul7n.

tnat. JIAlVOO; timothy ffl.&O,.

e'lonr. lu wluitn.n lou, i;r, Teuu, n.w.
bro. buliu,00;ttcked. lIl.U); pliort", fll.OUa
i!,W, chop fel. Ill.ttialXU),

.lul-Oresa- ed, o,
Iloicil'rrkkOil.lr.
Llvn ttlle--l iV)(u.
1'OtutOM KI t b
)d1ou 't.

TurlseT"
ApplOi KttUO Ul.
USS-- 7!.
lam-.ll- o,

lUoon..l)J.
Hoollrv llrun, Bo; luoi,UV7o.
llop !i5o; no tuarket.

Thoro are 177765 mtlea of railroad lu
tho United States.

Thero are 60,835,880 rails used to
cover this grouud.

Thero are 533,2115.000 ties used 10 nimi
these rails together, but no such
amount, however, ia repaired to bind
the hearts of tho traveling publlo to the
faot that the Wlscorsln Central lines
furnish superior facllltlei on all their
trains between St. Paul and Chicago
which form clow oonneovlon with all
Hum to the east and south.

Make a note of It.

Tkm AoHK4-(- )f good laud under
cu'tlvatioo, iioiiHe, barn, well, lume
fruit all for $45) it tken at once. E.
C. Mlutoo, room 1 Ptetbfllce block.

ii-a- a as

i a i

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S.Oov' Report

RoYal
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ABSOmTEKV tlUBE
MILL WATOUMAN DEAD

Strange Occurrotico at Waterloo Do-

ing Investigated.
Ai.iianv, Or., Noy. 20 A special

Irom Lebunon says: About 0 o'clook

Tuesday night John ICnlfong, night
watchman at the Thos. Kay woolen

mills at Waterloo, was found In an

unconscious condition lying on a.sldo-wal- k

lu fiont of tho mills. lie was

taken homo uud physicians called, did a
not-- regain uonsolousnesB. ills skull
was crushed und be died ut 10 a. m.

Wednesday. Ills thought iu coming by

from tbo third story of the mill he

walked out of n door mistaking It for and

the ground lloor aud fell; but some ex-

press

tho
tbe belief that he was murdered

and the body placed there to avoid
suspicion. Tho corouer Iihh been sum-

moned. Thos. Kiy, who whb In town
lute this afieriiuuu, cau lie thinks the
Ucuih was ncclduutul.

COUONKIl'H INQUK8T.

The colonel's Jury In t c caxu ol

John Kuifoug,fuund dead on the porch ho
of tha woolen mill nt Wuterloo Tues-

day
the

nlglit, was exttmlnlng the case up
Thutsduy. Twelve witnesses wero ex-

amined uud tho Jury ut first fulled to
agrco some thluking tho death was

oiused by an ncoldont und others that
thoro was foul play. He net Ills lautcrn
down in tho mill uud weutoomewhore,
It was thought upon the poroh, when
ho was found yet alive but uuablo to
tell anythlug. Il looks llko foul play,

but thcro Is no known cause for It,

xne ueatu oi lvnuong uence is us muon
of a mystery us before the Jury met.

The coroner's Jury, after InvestlgaU of
Ing the clroninatuuces returned a ver
dlot that ho came to his death by vio-
lence lulllotcd by some unknown
party. There lu no clue to who com
milted tho supposed muroVr.

iky 'Jl
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A lino of Capos by express.

$4,00 to $10,00,3 S
1

Jackets,

Sonio good r umbers boing

shown now. If wo' vo your

Bizo it's a olinnco (0 snvo a bit

$4 to $18,

New Neckwear Bowsi

4inhands,
Tecksi

2f)0, f)0u and 7Co.

DeJoinvilles, SOc

Baking
Powder
LINN COUNTY MURDER

Mrfl. Hannah 'h Pound Qullty MonU
gomtry Coso.

Aliianv, Nov. 20 About 11 lit,
after being out nearly two hnlrs, the
Jury returned wltii a verdict of mur-

der In tho second degroe ugalust Mis,

Hannah. Tho lime for sentence wm
fixed for Saturday at 0 A. M. At this
time tho defenpo will 11 le a motion for

new trial.
When tho verdict was read the pris-

oner, who had been brought Into court
the sherlll, did not betray any wuo-tlo- n,

but sat calmly regarding the Jury
her attorney, as ho conferred with

court about a motion for a new
trial.

Tho penalty Is Imprisonment in the
peultentiary for life.

TIIK MONTGOMERY (MSB.

The grund Jury hii returned three
indiotmeutn against Lloyd Montgom-
ery, acoiijln. li t tit of murder lu the
first degree on three counts. At 0:30

was brought Into the court room by
sheriff. II j W4i nrylng ai he outno
tbe hIs'o, und whon ordered by tbo

court to Btiudup a tde Indictments
wore real to him, charging him with
unlawfully, felonloiidy und purposely
and with deliberate au 1 nromedlnled
mallco killing his father uud mother
and Daniel B. McKercher, ho stood
trembling and orylng with his hand-
kerchief to his eyoa. The court ap-
pointed J. J. Whitney to defend bins.
itetooKUutil uaturtiay al a. m, to
load aud tho time of the trial wm st

for Tuesday, Deoorabar 17th at 1 o'oloek.
Whon Whitney asked the court lor a
oontlnuauce to suggested that tbe IIm

defense, If any could be made.WMild
ba tho woik, mental condition of th
accused. Iu view of tho confes'MM
mado by the prisoner he stated It
would take tlmo to ascertain wluteta-feus- o

could bu' made,

A Little Cheaper
Ahvnys tlitin tlio com- -

otlor a little endior
ftlways with styles a
littlo quicker always in
tho service. All "littlo
thiiigs.'1 Did you tver
roflttot how much suc-
cess hinges on tho "lit-
tlo things?"

Clothing "

Don't overlook us for
your u inter suit. Good
suits, Btylifh and sor- -

iceable.

$6, $6,50, $8, $9.
Happy Home Suitst

$10, $12, $15,

Underwear,
Wo show best values in all
grades. Seo tho ones at

$1,50 SUlt, AVo carry in
stock Stuttgart underwear,,
Recognized tho best.

Hats,
No nso talking. Wove tho
lino.

Fedoras, $1,00 1,50

2,00, 2,50, 3,00,
4,001

Late Block Stiff Had
$2,00,

J. J. DAkRYMPkE & CO,

-- ii
-

a
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